Daniel Bennett Freng
December 8, 1943 - March 18, 2021

Daniel (Danny or Dan to most) Bennett Freng passed away in the early morning hours of
March 18th after a short, but brutal battle with metastatic lung cancer at Antelope Valley
Hospital. He was 77 years old.
He was born to Frances (Anderson) Freng-Gors and Percy Bennett Freng in Yankton,
South Dakota on December 8, 1943. Spending his young formative years on the family
farm, Danny developed a love for animals and farm-life that would stick with him forever.
After his father passed when he was young, his mother remarried a gentleman named
Ralph Gors. The newly blended family then moved to Great Falls, Montana in 1952 and
eventually to Tehachapi in 1956 where Danny attended the local junior high (at that time
located where Tompkins Elementary is now). He went on to graduate from Tehachapi High
School in 1962. During high school, he was involved in sports and what was then known
as the Tehachapi Valley Future Farmers of America.
After high school he enlisted in the US Army and proudly served from 1963-1966, where
he was stationed in Germany for most of that time. After his service, he moved back to
Tehachapi and in 1966, he married a local girl, Carol Smith, they had two children and
settled in Keene, CA. He also started working at Monolith Cement Plant, where he was
employed for a couple of years. In 1968, he began his career at California Correctional
Institution as a correctional officer. After 32 years at CCI, he retired in October 2000. He
went back as a retired annuitant for a few more years. He then worked as a part-time
security guard for Wackenhut Security for a couple of years.
In the mid 1970s, he and Carol divorced. He was a single father that eventually met a
single mother, Lisa Kubicek. She and her son, John, had recently moved to Tehachapi
from Corona, CA. They would soon blend their families together and marry in February of
1980. Together they had two more sons, Joshua and Jeremy. They were married for 38
years, until Lisa’s passing in 2018. During their time together, in addition to raising their
large family, that eventually included 7 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren, they
enjoyed the farm-life with horses, goats, cows, and lots of dogs. Danny was an old

cowboy at heart, born 100 years too late. He was happiest while on the back of a horse
riding across a trail in the mountains or desert, chasing cows on the range, or in an arena
team penning. Much of that time on his beloved Paint Horse, Princess, who he purchased
as young filly in 1984. He proudly trained her from the ground up. In the early 1990s, he
began volunteering with the Tehachapi branch of the Kern County Special Olympics. For
several years, he and Princess, along with many other local volunteers, would teach
Special Olympic athletes how to ride horses and then participate in playday-like
competitions. He was extremely proud of his time volunteering with Special Olympics. He
loved the “kids” and they loved him.
After the passing of Lisa in 2018, he was a grieving widower that soon found new
companionship with his also recently widowed neighbor, Lori Powell. Together, they
traveled (as much as COVID would allow) in her RV throughout California and Arizona.
She was a bright spot for him these last two years, bringing him much joy and happiness.
Danny is survived by his companion, Lori Powell, his five children: John Kubicek (Cathy),
Ben Freng (Stephanie), Vickie Dansby (Chuck), Joshua Freng, and Jeremy Freng;
grandchildren, Marian Kubicek, John Kubicek, Jr., Richard Cranford, Ryan Freng, Chad
Dansby, Nisha Dansby, and Britney Freng; great-grandchildren: Trevor Kubicek, Ian
Kubicek, and Branson Dansby; as well as his sisters Mary Johnson and Jeanie Greek,
brothers Tom Freng and Allen Gors; numerous cousins, nephews, and nieces. He is
preceded in death by his parents, his wife, Lisa Freng; his brothers: Lynn Freng and
James Freng.
A Mass will be held on Thursday, March 25th at 9 am at Saint Malachy’s. A small
reception for the family will immediately follow. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made
to the Bakersfield Rescue Mission.
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Memorial Catholic Mass09:00AM - 10:30AM
St. Malachy Catholic Church
407 West E Street, Tehachapi, CA, US, 93561

Comments

“

Freng Family,
Our hearts go out to you with the loss of Danny. I only met him a couple of times, but
always thought of him as a kind and gentle person. He certainly seemed to find the
room and time for his family, friends, and animals. And although he passed suddenly,
know that he’s in a better place and free of pain. If there is anything we can do from
afar, please let us know.
Blessings to all,
Deb & Bruce Hamilton
"the Kubicek clan in Wisconsin"

Deb Hamilton - March 24 at 06:55 PM

